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5.00pm 

6.20·6.35 p m 

6.37 pm 

6.40 pm 

6.55 pm 

6. 59 pm 

7.00 pm 

7.33 pm 

7.45 pm 

8 . 15 pm 

8.20 pm 

Roadstone Provinces Mid Tipperary Intermediate Hurling 
Championship - Round 5 

CLONAKENNY v. DROM & INCH 
Referee; Tom McGra th (Loughmore·Castlelney) 

Musica l Entertainment 

Arrival of Loughmore·CastJelney team on to Oeld 

Arrival of Thurles Sarsne lds team on to neld 

Parade of teams led by Sean Treacy Pipe Band 

Amhran na bhFiann 

Throw-In for MacLochlalnn Roadmarklngs Mid Tipperary 
Senior Hurling Championship final 

LOUGHMORE·CASTLEINEY v THURLES SARSFIELDS 
Referee: Martin Ryan (Moyne·Templetuohy) 

Coaching and Games Deve lopment Mini Games 

Second half of Mid Tipperary Senior Hurling Championship Final commences 

End of Mid Tipperary Senior Hurling Final 

Presentation o f Johnny Leahy Cup to winning Captain 
followed by presentation of the Tom O'Hara Perpetua l Trophy 
'Man of the Match' Award 

'H ........ y ... atld IAOH 'ott ... LLI 

Best of luck to 
Loughmore Castleiney 

from 
~'m 1I!JIjj'.m OOIR 
l@?M~g~ ----

Unbelleyable Value Unbeatable Fun 

Conllel Jonathan Cullen on 086·2229312 
, Ema'! offlce@ptem,erbouncele 
... ~ -- --- -- ..r-z.- .=~--. 
~~""'''''' I.f'''ob''I1;",'-''''~ 
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NOLAN'S BAR 
CASTLEINEY 

Proprietors: 

JIM & MARY NOLAN 
Tel: 0504-31058 



I 

on, 

Faille romhaibh go ltir go dt( Cluiche Ceamlais lomana 110 bUano 2012 ( 
bPdirc Shiledin, Teampall M6r, aglls fa sui! agam go I1Ibeidh say cluiche 
sp6irt; la agaitlll. 

Today we welcome everyone (0 the 2012 Mid Tipperary Senior hurling final. 
The [IVO finalists have been among ,he outslanding teams in the division and 
COLltTfy in reeem years and I'm sure todays {inal will bring OUI the best in both 
teams. We alsQ have the Mid lnrenllediate championship between Drom-Inch 
and Clonakenny. 

nwrles Sarsfields, the kingpins in the division since its {oundation are back 
once again bidding /0 add 10 their record 41 tirles, and current champions, 
Loughmore-Castleiney. are bidding {or a 1welfth title in just over thirty years. 
BOlh clubs have a good spread of youth and experience and are well 
represented by wearers of Ttpperary's Blue and Gold. 

These are very exciting times for TIpperary GAA with both hurling al1d 
football teams enjoying much success. This SllCCesS pLIIS enomlOus strain 011 

our {lXture programme and as Chainllan, I am grateful for the co-operation 
of the players, clubs and you, our patrons in getting our games played when 
possible. A glance at the article on the first Mid championsh ip will show that 
difficulties between club and cOl/illy games are nothing new! 

We wish referee, Martin Ryan and his officials every success today in his 
first final and also to Tom McGrath and his officials in the Intermediate 
game. A special thanks to MacLochlainn Road Markings for their continued 
sponsorship of our championship in these difficult limes and to JK Brackens 
cltlb for hosting the final and for their excellent facilities. 

I would like to thank our supporters for their continued support and hope 
you enjoy our games. 

SEAN 6 DUBHAIN. 
Cathaoir/eacll 
TIobraid Arann Meanach GAA I 
SINCERE THANKS to alilhose who contributed to today's programme. A special thanks 10 Jolin Moloughney 
tor the use ot his photographs. Thanks also to Tomas callanan. Thurtes Sarsfields and John Treacy. 
Loughmore·caStieiney for supplying information on both clubs. Thanks also to Tom McGrath and Sinhd 
Kelly lor their help whi<:h was above and beyond the call 01 duty. Finally. a very special word of thanks to Mid 
asSistant secretary Aoife Percy who contributed In a big onj with articles and Inlomlatlon along wnh some 
very helpful advice when deadlines were gettmg closel I hope you all enJOY the games and go home With 
pleasant memories 01 a good Mid final. JONATHAN CULLEN. Mid Secretary & Programme Editor 
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Senior Hurling 
Final Riferee: MARTIN 
By: BRIAN McDONNELL 

P
OPULAR referee MAR· 
TIN RYAN takes charge 
of th is afternoon's Mid 

Tipperary senior hurling final. 
The Moyne-Templetuohy man 
is taking responsibility for his 
very first Mid Tipperary senior 
hurling final and is more than 
delighted to do so. 

ul was disappoin ted not 10 

get the final las t year, but to 
get this one is a big achieve
ment for myself and for my 
family," Martin Ryan said in 
the bu ild-up to loday's game. 

Marlin, who will celebrate 
his 4151 birthday in Septem
ber, was encouraged to con
sider a career in refereeing by 
Hugh Coghlan in 2006. Marlin 
has taken responsibility for 
several juvenile finals prior to 
this afternoon's senior decider, 
an occas ion he describes as 
his "biggest game yet". 

As a player Martin Ryan 
won honours at each and 
every level for his beloved 

(MOYNE-TEMPLETUOHYj 

, 
Mal1ill &"ly ,,,,d HI4gh Cough/(ln. 

Moyne-Templetuohy. And, 
while he cherishes the medals 
won a t undcr-12, under- 14 and 
undcr- 16 level, a minor B 
county title in 1987 sticks in 
his memory as do three junior 
A county titlcs which Moyne
Templetuohy won in 1990, 
2000 and 2008, along with a 
Mid senior foo tball title in 
2001. Martin is also proud to 
say that he played in the Dr 
Harty Cup alongside ou t
sta nding hurling men like 
Tommy Dunne for Our Lady's 

Templemore. 
Martin Ryan would like to 

thank Johnny Ryan (Boher
lahan-Dualla), Willic Clohessy 
(Drom & Inch) and Tom 
McGrath (Lough more-Castle
iney) (or playing such a key 
role in his development as a 
top class referee. Martin's 
team for today's final will 
feature Eamonn Fogarty, 
Hugh Coghlan. Eddie Kelly 
and Martin Kelly - a ll four 
proud Moyne-Templetuohy 
men will act as umpires. 

lntennediate Hurling Riferee: 

TOM McGRATH ILOUGHMORE-CASTLEINEYj 

T
HE REFEREE for today's intermediate hurling game between 
Clonakenny and Drom & Inch is TOM McGRATH from the 
Loughmore-Castleiney club. Tom is a member of that well 

known Loughmore dynasty of McGraths. He is father to Liam 
McGrath. who captained the Tipperary minor footballers to Munster 
and AII-lreland success in 2011. Tom first took to the field as a referee 
in 1978, when he refereed mainly at juvenile level. However, his 
com mitment to his club, where he played both hurling and foo tball, 
meant that Tom cou ld not devote the time necessary to referee on a 
continuous basis. Since returning to refereeing a number of years ago, 
Tom has officiated in a number of finals in this and o ther divisions in 
both hurling and foo tball and in 2010 Tom refereed the Mid senior 
hurling final between Thurles Sarsfielcls and Drom & Inch. We wish 
Tom and all his officials the best of luck in laday's game. 
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This could be a 

By. NOEL DUNDON 

L
OUghmOrC Castlciney and Thurles Sars
fields have plenty of fOIill when it comes 
to meeting in divisional finals and the 

2012 MacLochlainn Roadmarkings Mid senior 
hurting decider at Tcmplemorc wiJI only add to 
the very keen rivalry between the two great 
clubs. 

Yes, most Gaels in mid Tipperary would have 
predicted that at least one half of the final 
pairing would have made it to the divisional 
showcase, wi lh pet'haps Drom & Inch also 
being in the shake-up. But. you can only have 
two horses in a two horse race, and as it 
happens the two battling it out for silverware 
also pitted their wils against each other in the 
first round of the championship, with Sarsfields 
marginally coming QuI on lOp. 

A 10\ of hurling has been played since then 
though and given the kind of form shown by 
both teams since, patrons could be in for a real 
treat in the final. 

Loughmore Castleiney will probably just 
about get the favourites nod, on the basis that 
they defeated the County champions so com
prehensively in the semi-fi nal. What a perfor
mance that was last weekend. They showed 
tremendous allacking acumen with scores 
coming from a whole variety of sectors - nine 
scorers in all on an evening when they bagged 
3-23 and conceded just 0-16. 

With so much pace and hurling in their 
allack, loughmore Castleiney will threaten any 
side and the fact that David Ken nedy is playing 
such a key role in the forward division is also a 
major plus. In fact Kennedy is central to the 
operation of the attack as he breaks up play and 
helps create scores, rather than laking them. 

Defensively, Loughmore Castleiney are vel)' 
sound with Eddie Connolly and Derek Bourke 

mann ing the cen tral positions in front of 
'keeper John Scully. Tom King and Aida n 
McGrath form a slrong half back line, while 
Tomjs McGrath and Willie Eviston are light 
marking, ski lful comer backs. Of coun.e mid
fie ld is also vel)' Slrong with any number of 
players set to pal1ner the energetic Uam Treacy. 
It could be Ciaran McGrath who did so much in 
the drawn game against Drom & Inch; it could 
be Noel McGrath; it cou ld even be John 
McGrath; or is might be none of the above. 

Loughmore Castleiney have so many options 
in so many positions that it's hard to know who 
will stan where. Apart from the McGrath's, 
Evan Sweeney is finding a rich vein of form at 
the present time, while Cian Hennessy is a greal 
man to nip in with scores. 

While Loughmore Castleiney will be hell bent 
on retaining their title, Thurles Sarsficlds 
would love noth ing more than to dethrone 
thenl. And, the Blues have lhe wherewithal! to 
do just thal .... if they perform. 

There are few club learns 10 match Sarsfields 
rich an-ay of talen ts if all of the players arc 
singing off lhe same hymn shcct. However, 
that's a big if and Sarsficlds have, in lhe past, 
been rather unpredictable. But, they are 
showing real fonn this season and are racking 
up big scores, while keepi ng the nags down at 
the other end - they managed 3-24 against 
Brackens in the semi-final. 

Any team with players of the calibre of Padra
ic Maher, Michael Cahill, Lar Corbell and Pa 
Bourke in their ranks can be considered 
extremely Sll'Ong. But, throw in other county 
reprcsentalives such as Stephen Maher, Kevin 
O'GOIman, Aidan McCormack, Stephen Lillis, 
Michael Gleeson, Denis Maher and Rich ie 
Ruth, as well as players of lhe experience of 
Patrick McCormack, John ny Enright, Jim 
Corbell, Ger O'Grady and the Kennedy 
brothers - Sarsfields have more than enough to 
turn it on, on any given evening. 

One of the big go-to men for Sarsficlds this 
season has been fonner county minor Michael 
O'Brien - his pace and finishing has troubled 
many a defence and he could also be a big 
player in the final. 

There ha .... e been many great finals between 
the clubs over lhe years and lhere is a huge level 
of respect for each other as a result. Temple
more will provide Ihe pelfcct backdrop for what 
could be a very open, high scoring game of 
huding. One thing is cel1ain - lhe cream of 
Tipperary's hurling crop will be on view and 
that will surely draw a large attendance. 
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J J J 

• PRO - JK Brackens GAA Club; 
• Schools LiaisOIl Officer 
• COlwly Board Draw Co-Ordinator 
• MUlIster Post-Primary Schools Games 

Servicill8 Officer. 

Today is also a big day for host club JK Brackens who arc delight.ed to host 
the Mid Senior Hurling showpiece here at Pain: Shileain. Here club stalwart 

TOM COLLUM shares hls memories and thoughts on various aspects of the GAA. 
A nalive of Co. Limerick, Tom moved to Tcmplemorc 48 years ago through his 
work as a member of an Garda Si'ochana and has been to the forefront of GAA 
administration in the town ever since. Tom served as secretary of JK Brackens 
GM Club for six years and is currently the club PRO, Schools Liaison Officer 

and County Board Draw Co-Ordinator. He also works as Munster Post-Primary 
Schools Games Servicing Officer. 

What was your earliest i,n'olvemetlf in and U 16 football teams and Paddy 
the GM? Mcloughlin and Benny Keating encouraged 

Playing in Primary School Leagues at me to get involved in the adult club. 
8 years of age and collecting I shil li ng _---'--__ 
per week for a non-stop draw in 
aid of my home cl ub. 

What does your work as Munster 
Post-Primary School Games 

Servicing Officer entail? 
Playing Career: 

I played hurling with 
Feohanagh and 
foo tball wi th 
Casllemahon from 
195310 1972 . I 
played mainly at 
midfield in hurli ng 
and centre forwa rd 
in football. I won a 
few underage and 
adult 
championships. 
leagues and cups. 
won a Munster Minor 
Football medal wi th 
Limerick in 1956. 

Who were your childhood 
sporting heroes? 

I adm ired twin brothers Jack and Jim 
Quaid and Pat Stakelu m and on the footba ll 
front my heroes were Mick O'Connell and 
Sean PurcelL 

How did you become involved with the 
GM ill Templemore? 

Fr. Lou is Gleeson RIP asked me to train U14 

6 

Making a ll the 
an -angemems associa ted 

with fixt ures - dates. 
venues, referees etc. 
Also PR work wi th 
local and national 
media, arranging in 
conjunction with 
boards and clubs the 
stewarding of some 
of the games and the 

collection of gates. 

WI!at is the biggest 
challenge in this job? 

Getti ng venues in the 
November to February 

period when the weather plays 
havoc with fi xtures. Also dealing 

with fixture clashes between club and 
school games and organising the fi xtures 
schedule to ensure mini mum interference 
wi th special academic happenings in 
schools. 

WI!at is your best GM memory? 
There are many but it has to be seeing 
Li merick beat Kilkenny to win the 1973 

-
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All-Ireland Senior Hurling Final after a 
gap of 33 years. That evening my wife, n 
Kilkenny woman, told me that Our Lord 
would have to come on earth before we 
would win another one! 

In your opinion ""/10 is tile best hurler you 
lun 'e seeu Oller the last 30 years? Why? 

Hcnry Shemin - He has fan tastic ski ll , hc 
is very discipli ned and has a great attitude. 
Hc's a vcry courageous playcr with great 
vision and a very accurate striker. He is 
always prepared to go the ex tra mile for 
his team. 

it'hat cu rreu' players do you admire? 
Along with Shemin, Bonner Maher, P~draig 
Maher, Eamon Corcoran, Shane Bourke, 
Eoin Kelly, Kevin Moran, Tom Condon, 
Tom my Walsh and Joe Can ning. In football 
Colm 'Gooch' Cooper, the Brogan brothcrs, 
Colm O'Neill, Paul Kerrigan, Gary Brennan, 
Brian Fox, Ciar.1n McDonald and Paddy 
Codd are the ones that stand out for me. 
Dcdan Browne was also a very special 
player and our Colin O'Riordan is a fa ntas tic 
taJent and one to watch for the future. 

Wllat is the biggest change that you 
Ilave experiellCed i" the GAA over tlte last 
30 years? 

In general, many more games and training 
sessions for bolh club and cou nty players. 
All players are much filler now. Facilities 
have improved beyond recognition. The 
game of hurling is being played at a much 
fas ter pace. ['m sorry to say though that 

football has lost too many of its skills, e,g. 
high fielding and long, accurate kicking 
from the hand or off the ground . There is 
too much hand passing and no shape or 
make to the way teams play. Players are 
n.lnning around all O\'er the place and not 
lell ing the ball do the work. 

1n your opinion ",/tat is tile greatest 
cllallenge facing tire GM over the 
u ext 10 years? 

TIying to keep playel'S [rom em igrating and 
helping them to get work. Getting 
com mitted, competen t voluntcen. to nm 
clubs and train and coach teams. Raising the 
necessary finances to run clubs. Scheduling 
games to have a happy medium between 
club and county fixtures. 

If you CQuid change or add oru~ rule to 
An Treoir {Ji{igiuil. wllat ",ouM it be? 

In football I'd introduce a rule to limit the 
hand pass and all Frees would have to be 
kicked from the ground. I would introduce 
the advantage rule in both codes. In rela tion 
to the scheduling of qualifier games, I 
would ensure sufficient time for club fixtull:!s 
and have a fixed minimum period between 
club and county games in all grades. 

wllat motivates you to contjlll~e to be 
involved in the GM? 

Love of the games, meeting GM friends 
and discussing the games with them, 
watching young players develop, helping 
my club in any way that I can. 

• , 
HIS EVENING'S half time exhibition ~Go Games" sees children from Schools and Clubs from 
loughmore-Castleiney, Thudes and Templemore areas taking part. These exhibition games 
are small sided in line with the GAA policy on a balanced approach to competition at this 

age level. The benefits of these small sided games include greater participation by all players, 
improved fitness levels and games suitable to children of this age bracket . 

In Tipperary, all clubs get to playa County blitz once a month with under-l Os on the 
first Saturday of the month and under-Bs on the last Saturday of the month. These blitzes are 
usually held in Dr Morris Park in Thurles with over 4S0 children taking part in every blitz session. 
In Mid Tipperary all clubs are taking part in these blitzes at all ages. Over the next few weeks 
in the division it will be the turn of our under-6s, where blitzes will be taking place in 
different venues around the division. 

The players this evening are from the following clubs loughmore-castleiney, Dudas Og, Thurles 
Gaels and JK Brackens. So sit back at half-time and see the stars of the future. 

I. 
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Mid Final Facts By. JONATHAN CUllEN .~~ 

Loughmore-Castleiney played In their first Mid senior hurling final in 1981. Since tllen they lIave contested 23 finals, of which 
they won 11, lost 9 and drew 3. 

, 

1997 was the last tim~.~t"'~t~,~e~ith~e~, l~O~"'~h~m"o~"~-Ca=SI~I.~,,7ey~. Th="~rle~,~Sa"'~''''fields nor Dram & Inch played in the final. There were 
only six other years during that period when two of the big three did not play each oIlier in the final. 
Since 1980 there lias only been one final where no goal was scored. That was tile 19831inal wilen L~,"~'~h=m=,,~e--'Ca='~tJ=.=,,::::yW-'" 
their first title, deleallllO Moycarkey-Borris ()..15 to 1)-11 . The highest scorino tinal of that period was Itlis year's semi linal replay 
when loullhmore-Castlelney defeated Drom & Inch 3-2310 0-16, a total 0148 points. 
Since 2002, Templemore has hosted the final on four occasioos. LouOhmo~"~-CEas~u~.i~""="'~·'~'~i"'=tw<>=-, ~w=hi~te~Th="~""=Sa=I5'llelds 
and Dram & II\Ch I'\avtl one each. 
Thurles Sarsfields have played in four linals in Semple Stadium since 1980. winning all four. The years In Question were 1980, 
2000,2001 and 2007. 
Dram & Inch have contested seven of the last eight Iinals - winning three, losing three and drawing one and scoring a lolal 01 
13 goals and 95 points. The dub was represented In the eighth final as Willie ClOhessy refereed the game. 

After gaining senior status 1111980, loughmore-Castleiney corrtested the next three finals, a" against Moycarkey·Borris. They 
scored a total of 15 points In each game. 

Since 1980, the followmg venues have hosted Mid senior hurlifIQ finals: Semple Stadium (16). Holycross (8). Templemore (7). 
Boherlahan (2), The Ragg (2). littleton (1) and Templeluohy (1). 



Club Ilonours: Hurling: UI2 B Mid and 
County, U16 A Mid, minor A Mid and County, 
U21 A Mid, 2 Mid seniOl~ County senior, 
Munstcr senior. 
Football: 2 Mid mi nor A, County minor A, 
3 U21 A Mid and County, 5 Mid senior, County 
sen ior. 
liller-County Honours (if any); U21 Munster 
hurling. 

Wilen and where did you {irst pillY hurling 
& wllo Wits your cotle ll ? Around home and 
then in Castleiney with Eamon and Jimmy 
Sweeney. 

WiJo has bun tire biggest influence 0" 

your career? Family, Eamon and 
Jimmy Sweeney. 

lVital has bun your greatest 
moment ill slJOrt? Winning the 
Munster cl ub. 

lVital player do ),011 admire and 
wiry? Torn King, because he's 
really old and still making 
the senior team! 

Fa'l-'Ou rite sport other 
tluur Hurling: 
Football and rugby. 

Best book reael 
anel film 
watclted: Fi fty 
Shades of 
Grey ... 
Bravehearl. 

Best concert 
or gig you 
lrave ever 
atrcndell: 
Any time 
Puddy sings 
1\vo Little 

Boys is a good gig! 

WI,en 1 was a child I wanted to be .... 
Like DccJan Lafren. Noel Mon'is, Pat McGrath 
and Ned Ryan . 

What is tilt! toughest IJarl or your sporting 
life: Travelling from Dublin for training 
and wai l ing all weekend for a match on a 
Sunday evening. 

Best hurli.rg memory outside of "'aying: 
Being on the terrace in Cork for Munster 
Championship games when i l was knockout. 

1I0w do you relax away from sport? I used 
to go on Facebook and Twitter but Declan 

doesn't let us anymore. 

Yo u may no t know it, but [ am 
good (If .... Baking white chocolate 
cheesecake. 

Do you Irave a nickname? 
Mullooly and Tuts. 

Persons wlro you would most 
like to m eet: Oisfn McConville 

and Georgia S.-lIpa. 

Wlral does yo",. club 
mean to you: 

Everything. 

Marooned on a 
desert island 
what coultl you 
not be witlroul: 
A Icily to watch 
Home and 
Away. 

1n tell yea,.s 
time [Irope to 
be .... Still 
playing with a 

few more county 
medals won. 
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Seamus 
By.- JACKIE CAHILL 

H
E'S 43 now, SEAMUS BOHAN, but still 
hurling away al junior level for Lough
morc-Castlcincy. And he's here in Tern

pJcmore th is evening for what promises to be a 
cl1lcki ng MacLochlainn Road Markings Mid 
Tipperary senior hurling championship fina l. 

Down through the years, Bohan was involved 
in plenty of great battles in the red and green 
jersey. The undoubted highlights were those 
two county senior hurling lilles in 1988 and 
2007 - and he also had the honour of captain
ing the football learn to cou nty senior glory in 
1992 against Fcthard. ~I didn't get 100 many 
injuries all a long.~ Bohan smiles. ~And I found 
that a ll the players I played with gave evel)'
thing for the club. It was an enjoyment to play 
with them and there's a great communi ty spir it 
ahullhe du b.~ 
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In Bohan's eyes, Pat McGrath was the most 

Best of luck to 
Loughmore Castleiney players, 

management and backroom team 
for the Mid Final from, 

Stapleton's 
Bar 

LOUGHMORE 

All parties catered for 

Te[, 0504-31444 

stylish hurler that he ever played alongside. But 
there's a new generation ready to write fresh 
history for Loughmore-CastJeiney - spearhead
ed by Noel McGrath. ~ It 's hard to single out any
body," Bohan admits. "Anybody that put on thc 
red and grccn jersey always pu t it on to win. But 
Pat McGrath was as good a stickman as I ever 
saw. And where do you go with the McGraths?~ 
Bohan grins. ihere's Noel, the brother John 
and cousin Liam. And John Meagher from 
Castleiney is back in the fray after his illness. 
There's a good blend of youth and c;(pcrience on 
the leam. And therc will be noth ing in it 
between Loughmore. Drom & Inch and Sars
fields as contenders for Ihe county litle, along 
with Clonoulty,~ Bohan predicts. Before atl that, 
there's a divisional title up for grabs as defend
ing champoins Loughmore-Castleiney put their 
crown on Ihe line against a star-st udded Thurles 
Sarsfields. 

After th is evening, thoughts will then turn 
towards a possible tilt a t another county title. 
And Bohan recalls: "The 1987 fina l against Cap
pawhite was a match tha t we shou ld n't have 
lost but in '88, we showed real battling qualiti
ies. Bon;soleigh m:lybe had the better hurlers, 
a mOI-e s tylish playel~ but our battling qualities 
won it. 

~ In 2007, we came into the final with older 
hurlers and a bit of youth. uNoel was there and 
made a big difference to the team. He was only 
start ing out at the time. But between '88 
and '07, we should ha ve won more. Toomevara 
were Ihe team that took us out alllhe time and 
we pul them on Ihe road in '92, a game we 
shou ld have won." 
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The Management Team 
loughmore-Casl1einey's senior 
teams have been successfully 
managed lor the last two years by 
Dec Ian Laffan, Noel Morris and 
Ned Ryan, winning two senior 
Mid tilles - one football and one 
hurling. This year they are Joined 
by Pat McGrath. It would certainly 
be difficult to pick a quartet from 
any period of the club's history 
thaI has graced the playing fields 
in our green and red colours with 
such distinction. 

Pat, who is around the longest, 
won the lirsl of six county senior 
tilles - 5 football and 1 hurting -
in 1979 while slitl a minor. He 
had won Harty and All-Ireland 
Colleges medals with Templemore 
CBS the previous year. He has 
won county titles in all grades of 
juvenile and adult hurling and 
football except U-21 hurling. He 
represented TIpperary in minor, 
U-21 , senior and master's hurling 
and football, winning Munsler 
and All-Ireland Medals in U-21 , 
senior and masler's hurling. 

Ned won his first of four 
county senior lilies - 3 football 
and 1 hurling -In 1987. He has 

;:::;;~;:C;;;;i~~ Malla~lIIetlt 
Dedml Loffan, Ned Ryall. 

18 Mid senior football and 9 Mid 
senior hurling medals. He played 
senior hurling with TIpperary, 
winning 2 Munster, 1 All-Ireland, 
1 league and 1 Oireachtas 
medals. He also represented 
TIpperary in football at U-21 
and senior grades, winning two 
McGrath Cup medals. 

Oeclan burst onto the scene 
In 1992 when he became our 
youngest player ever to win a 
county senior title, while still only 
16 years old. He added another 
senior football county title to 
this on the last occasion we won 
it in 2004. He also has 5 Mid 
senior hurling and 12 Mid senior 
football medals. 

Noel Ilas won 5 Mid senior 
hurling medals - two of which 
he captained . He also has 
7 Mid senior football medals. 
He represented Tipperary In 
minor, U-21 and senior hurling, 
winning Munster medals in all 
three grades and All-Ireland 
medals in U-21 and senior. 
He also holds a National Hurling 
league medal. Noel is currently 
a selector with the Tipperary 
minor hurlers. 

Surely some of this wealth 
of experience gained by our 
management team over the 
most successful years In our 
club's history has to rub off on 
our players. 

www. loughmorecastleiney.com 



WILLIE EVISTON 
Age: 20 
Occu{J3lion: Student 
Club honours won: Mind Final 2011 ; County 
U21 Final Hurting 2011 , County U21 Football 
Fina12012; Minor County Hurling 2009. 3rd 
Place in Loughmore G,A.A. Camp U14 skills 2004. 

.JOSEPH HENNESSY 
Age: 18 
Occu{J3tion: Student 
Club honours won: Won various Juvenile 
titles in Hurling & Foolball as well as school 
level. 
County honours won: U12 Hurling & Football, U1 4 Hurling, 
U16 Hurling & Football, Minor Hurling, U21 Hurling & 
Foolball. 

LORCAN EGAN 
Age: 17 
Occu{J3tion: Sludenl 
Club honours won: 2 Mid MH, Mid JH, 
County MH, Mid JF, Mid SH, Mid U21 hurling, 
Mid U21 Football, County U21 hurling, County 
U21 foolball. Numerous juvenile honours. (7 Mid titles in 
2011. Minor. U21 JH & F and SH). 
County honours won: Munster MH 2012, Munster MF 2012, 
UI6 AJllreland hurling 2010. 

HENRY MAHER 
Age: 21 
OccupatiOn: Munster Region Manager SISK 
Club honours won: Ull Indoor Ground 
Hurting Championship 
County honours won: U21 County Football & 
Hurling Final, Minor Hurling County Final. Numerous Mid titles 
in Hurling & Football, U21 County Football & Hurting 2002. 

ClAN HENNESSY 
Age: 22 
Occupation: Sludent 
Club honours won: U21A Hurting Mid/County 
2011; Munster Club Hurling 2007; U12A 
Double Mid and County 2002; 4 Senior Mid 
Football; Senior Hurling 2011. 

AIDAN McGRATH 
Age: 21 
Occu{J3tion: Student 
Club honours won: Hurling: Mid Minor A, 
U21A, Senior, County Minor A, U21A Football: 
2 Mid Minor A, 5 U21A, 3 Senior, 2 County 
U21A. 
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CIARAN McGRATH 
Age: 24 
Occupation: Civil Servant 
Club honours won: Hurling: Mid UI2B, UI6A, 
Minor A, U21A, 2 Senior. U12B County, Minor 
A County, Senior 2007, Munster Club 2007. ~~":.J 
Football: 2 Mid Minor A, 3 U21A. 6 Mid Senior, i 
County, Senior 
County honours won: U21 Muster Hurling . 

NOEL McGRATH 
Age: 21 
Occupation: Postman 
Club honours won: Hurling U12, U21 , Senior 
County Final. Munster Hurling Final. Football: 
U12 County Final, 4 Mid Senior, 3 U21 
County honours won: I All Ireland. 3 Munster Senior lilies, 
t U21 AJllreland, 2 Minor AJllreiand. 1 Munster U21 , 
1 Munster Minor, 

SHANE HENNESSY 
Age: 23 
Occupation: Teacher 
Club honours won: Won many under age 
titles with Clubs & Schools. Holds mid Senior 
Hurling & Football medals. 
County honours won: County U21 Football & 

JOHN McGRATH 
Age: 17 
Occupation: Student 
Club honours won: UI 2A, UI4A, UI6A, Minor 
A, U 21A Hurling & Football County & Mid 
Finals, Mid SH tille 
County honours won: 1 Munster MH tille, 2 Munster MF 
titles,1 All Ireland MF title, I UI6 AJllreland hurling tille. 

EVAN SWEENEY 
Age: 27 
Occupation: Civil Servant 
Club honours won: I County Minor Hurling 
& Football, 2 U21 County Footl)ail, 4 SH Mid 
Finals. 1 County SH & F, Numerous Football 
Mid Finals. 
County honours won: Munster Minor & U21 Hurling. 

TOMMY LONG 
Age: 30 
OccuiJ3tion: Intel Employee 
Club honours won: Many Juvenile honours 
were achieved, County SH & F tilles. 1 
Munster Club Hurling 2007, numerous Mid SH 
& F titles along with Mid Minor B Hurling & Football titles, 
Mid & County. Captained fast year's team to Mid SH honours. 



DAVID KENNEDY 
Ago, J6 
Occupation: Garda 
Club honours won: County Hurling, MUASler 
Club, 7 Mid Senior Hurling, County Mil'lOf B, 
1 County U21 B, I County Senior Football, 
t5 Mid Senior Football, 1 county U21 A & B Final. 
County honours won: I All Ireland Hurling. I Munster Final, 
2 National Hurling league Titles. 

JOHNNY CAMPION 
Age: 24 
OccupatiOn: Insurance Broker 
Club honours woo: I Mid Mll'IOr B, 3 Mid 
U21 , 2 County U21 A, I Mid Junior A Football, 
I Mid Senior, I County Senior, I Munster 
Senior Hurling. 

PADDY MOYNIHAN 
Ag~: 22 
Occupation: Student 
Club hOnours won: I Mid Minor B, 3 Mid U 
21 A, I County U21A, 2 Mid Senior Football. 
1 Mid U21 A Hurling, I County U21 A, I Mid 
Junior A, 1 Mid Senior Hurling. 

J OHN RYAN 
Age: 21 
Occupation: Farmer 
Club honours won: Won Juvenile & Mil'lOf 
titles witll Borrisoleigh along witll scllool 
lIonours, transferred to clun 2012 and has 
won Minor County U21A Football titles. 

CRAIG CLEARY 
Age: 19 
Occupation: Student 
Club honours won: Primart & CBS SCtIOOI 
honours. Various Juvenile honours with Club. 
Mid & County Mil'lOr Hurting honours. U21 
Hurling & Footbalf Mid & County titles. 

PAUL BRENNAN 
Ago: 28 
Occupation: Engineer 
Club honours won: Various titles at primary 
school level. Rice, Cusack & White Cup 
Medals and Harty Cup Runners Up MedalS. 
Minor A Football & Hurling medals 2007. I Senior Hurling 
Medal in 2007, Munster Club medal. County SeniOr Football 
2004, numerous Mid Senior Hurlmg & Football titles. 
County honours won: Played Minor U21 & Senior Football 

JOHN SCULLY 
Age. 27 
Occupation: Garda 
Club honours won: Various Juvenile & schoOl 
titles. Minor hurling & Football, County & Mid 
2002, Mid Senior Hurling 2011 , Mid Senior 
Football Title 

DEREK BOURKE 
A(JB: 2B 
Occupation; Caley Glass, Nenagh 
Club hOnours won: Primal}' SchOOl oonours, 
Rice, While & Cusack Cups, Harty Cup 
Runners Up, Minor H & F 2002. County SH 
2007. Munster Club Final 2007. County SF Final 2004, 
6 Mid SF titles 
County honours won: 1 Munster Finat & All Ireland Runners 
Up Medal 2002. 

EDDIE CONNOLLY 
Age: 26. Occupatton: Banker 
Club honours won' I County Minor A H & F, 
3 County U21 A Football, I County SF, 1 
County SF, 1 County SH, I Munster Club SH. 

TOMAS McGRATH 
Age: 20. Occupation: Student 
Club honours won: Mid & County U12A H & 
f, UI6A Hurling & Football, Minor A Hurling, 
U21A H & F, Mid Junior A Hurling, Mid SH & F 
County hOnours won: Ryan CUll An Ireland 
Med;;1. 

LlAM McGRATH 
Age: 19 
Occupation: Rnancial Accountant Stump ltd. 
Club honours won: Mid & County UI2A H & 
U14A HUrling, UI6A H & F, Minor A Hurling, 
U21AH&F, MidSH&F 
County hOnours won: Munster & All Ireland M' 20" 
All Ireland UI6 Hurling 2009. 

JOHN MEAGHER 
Age: 19. Occupation: Student 
Club honoars won: Won many school 
honours. Played lull bad( on County MH & F 
teams last ~ar winning Munster & A111reland 
tilles in MF. Harty & All Ireland Medals with 
Thur1es CBS in 2011 . Mid SH Medal 2011 . Mid & County 
Minor Hurling title. 

TOM KING 
Age: 31. Occupation: Civil SeMnt 
Club honours won: 10 Senior Mid Football, 
5 Senior Mid Hurling, County Football 2004, 
County & Munster Final 2007. 
County honovrs woo' Munster MH Final 

MARTIN GLEESON 
Age: 30. OccupattOfl: Electrician 
Club honoors won: 6 Senior Mid Football. 
3 Mid SH, County Final 2004, County & 
Munster Final 2007. 

LI .... TREACY 
Age: 19. Occupation: Student 
Club honours won: Mid U16, Minor U21, 
Senior Hurling & Football, UI6 & U21 Hurling 
& Foolban, Minor Hurling. 
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Clonakenny 
Dathanna: Dubh agus 6mra 

INTERMEDIAT 

John Joe Ryan 

16 A. Ab6Id 
ALAN ABBOTT 

17 P. Mac Malhllna 
PRIONSIAS MATTHeWS 

18 N. Mac MathUlIII 
NIALL MATTHEWS 

19 L. Mac OistigIn 
W1LUe COSTIGAN 

P. 6 Riain (Gapt.) 

Pa Ryan 

Gar Byrne 

2() S. Mac OisHgIn 
JIM COSTIGAN 

21 S.O Sealbhalgh 
Joe SHEllY 

22 O. Mac 0<Ia 
OAVIOCODY 

23 M. 6 Rlaln 
MARK RYAN 

,. 
". .. -... 

• --

24 0.0 MuirI 
DONNACHAo MURRAY 

25 W. 6 Broln 
WALTER BYRNE 

26 M. Mac OistigIn 
MICHAEL COST1GAN 

MA.NAGER: Gerry O'Hlrl. SELECIQRS; Maxi Crlmpton, Franels e llIY. 
TRAINER: Jimmy S_ney. 

.. -". 

---t 
t--
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17 e. Ua(IOg 

ERIC WOODLOCK 

18 0.0 Riain 

OeCi.AH RYAN 

DrOll1 &. Inch 

19 P. Mac all Gha~ 

PADRAIG STAPLETON 

20 M. 6 00a0ich 

MARTlN DOOlEY 

Dathanna: Glas agus Ban 

Oisin Jordan 

21 M. EibheanIrd 

MICHAEL EVERARD 

22L6Cim61de 
UAM KENNEDY 



,. 

Louyhmore.Castleineg 
Dathanna: Glas agus Oearg 

SENIOR 

l. Mac Craith 
LIM! McGrath 

18 C. 0 Cl6iri!11 
CRAIG CLEARY 

17 P. 0 Braontin 
PAUL BRENNAN 

18 S. Caimpion 
JOHNNY CAMPION 

19 L 0 tIAog6in 
LORCANEGAN 

20 M. 0 GIia$6in 24 A. 0 MeIiIc:hU 
MARTIN GLEESON HENRY MAHER 

21 S. 0 hAonasa 25 S. 0 Meachair 
JOSEPH HENNESSY JOHN MEAGHER 

22 S. 0 hAonasa 26 P.O Mulneac/ldIin 
SHANE HENNESSY PADDY MOYNIHAN 

23 T. 0 long!\in 27 5 . 0 Riain 
TOMMY LONG JOHN RYAN 

IINtAGEMENT TEAM; o.ct.n LafIM, NMlIIIorria, Ned RyM, "-' ~. 
Team PhysiO: CIIIhy 1kIrwI. 
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Thur/es §arst=ields 

16 C. Mac Gabhann 20 S. S. de a.:.ca 
KEVlN SMrTH JOHN JOe BOURKE 

17 S. Mac IonrYachtaigto 21 S. 6 Lealhklbhair 
JOHNNY ENRlGKT JOHN LAWlOR 

18 L6~n 22 S. 6 MeachaIr 
LAR CORBETT JOHN MAHER 

19 R. AU! 23 T. O Cbnga 
RICHIE RUTH TOM KING 

Dathanna: Gorm agua 81i1n 

SENIOR 

24 B. 6 DubhuIf 28 E. 0 RuiMiI 
BARRY O'DWYER EotHRUS$£U 

25 A. 6 CIM6IOO 29 T. 6 DIighailI 
ALAN KENNEDV TOMMY DOV1.£ 

26 R. 6S6 30 M.O CoiIetm 
RORYO'SHEA MtCHAEL COLUNS 

27 C. 0 Treasaigh 
ClAN l'FIEACY 
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PATRICK McCORMACK 
Age: 28 
Occupation: Secondary School Teacher 
Honours to date: 
1 Munster U21 He. 2 Munster MHe, 
3 TIPperary SHe, 1 Tlpp U21 He, 
3 Tipp Minor He, 5 Mid SHe, 2 Mid U21 He, 
3 Mid MHe. 

STEPHEN MAHER 
Age: 20 
Occupation: Student in UCC 
Honours to date: 
1 Tipperary SHC, 2lipp U21 HC, 1 Tlpp 
MAHC, 1 Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 HC, 
1 Mid MHe, 
1 FlIZgibbon Cup. 

KEVIN O'QORIIAN 
A{JB: 22 
Occupation: Primary Sctlool Teacher Student 
Honours to date: 
1 All Ireland U21HC, 1 Munster U21 HC, 
1 All Ireland MHC, 1 Munster MHC 
2 Tipperary SHC, 2 Tipp U21 HC, 2 Tlpp MAHC, 
1 Tlpp MMC, 2 Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 HC, 
2 Mid MHe, 1 Mid MFC. 

DAVID MAHER 
A{JB: 21 
Occupation: Student in uee 
Honours to dale: 
1 TIPperary SHe, 2 Tipp U21 HC, 1 TIPP 
MAHC, I Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 HC, 
1 Mid MH(;, 

DAVID KENNEDY 
Age: 28 
Occupation: Acoountant 
Honours 10 dale: 
1 MUnster U21 HC. 2 Munster MHC, 
2 TIPperary SHe, 1 Mid SHe. 

............ _ ICaptj 

..... 23 
Occupation ' Hurtey Maker 
Honours to dJle 
1 A1llraland SHe. 3 MUnsler SHe, 
1 All Ireland U2IHC, 2 Munster U21 He, 
2 All Ireland MHC, 1 Munster MHC, 
2 All Stars, 2 Tipperary SHC, 2 Tipp U21 HC, 
2 TIPP MAHC, 2TIPP MAfC, 2 Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 HC, 
2Mid MHC, 2 Mid MFC. 
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MICHAEL CAHILL 
Age: 23 
Occupation: Sec1ln(lary School Teacher 
Honours to dale,' 
1 All Ireland SHe, 3 Munster SHC, 1 All 
U21 HC, 2 Munsler U21 HC. 
2 All Ireland MHC, 1 Munster MHC 
1 All Star, 1 FlIZgibbon Cup 
2 Tipperary SHC, 2 Tipp U21 HC, 2 Tipp MAtiC, 
2 Tipp MAFC, 2 Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 HC, 
2 Mid MHC, 2 Mid MFG. 

MICHAEL GLEESON 
ADe: 24 
Occupation: Accountant 
Honours 10 dale: 
1 All Ireland MHC, 1 Munster SHC, 1 Munsler 
U21 HC, 
2 Tipperary SHe, 2 Tipp 021 HC, 1 Tipp MAtiC, 
2 Tipp MAFC, 2 Mid SHe. 2 Mid U21 HC, 1 Mid MHC. 

STEPHEN LILLIS 
Age: 26 
Occupation: Barman 
Honours 10 dale: 
1 Munster SHC, 1 MUnster U21 HC, 1 
FitzgibbOil Cup, 
3 Tipperary SHC, 3 Mid SHC. 

DENIS MAHER 
ADe: 21 
Occupation: Barman 
HoIloors 10 dale: 
1 All Ireland U21HC, 1 MUnster U21 HC, 
2 Tipperary SHC, 2 Tipp 021 HC, 2 Tipp 
MAHC, 
1 Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 HC, 2 Mid MHC. 

JIMCORBEn 
Age: 40 
Occupation.' Restraunteur 
Honours to date,' 
3 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipperary Junior 8 HC, 2 
Mid SHC . 

NaouME 
Age: 24 
OccUpation, Employee 01 Semple Stadium 
Honours to dale: 
1 All Ireland SHC, 1 All Ireland MHe, 1 
NaliORaI Hl, 
4 Munster SHC, 1 Munsler U21 HC, 
3 Tipperary SHC. 2 Tipp U21 HC, 1 Tipp MAHC, 
2 Tipp MAFC, 3 Mid SHC. 2 Mid U21 HC, 1 Mid MHC. 



MICHAEL O'BRIEN 
Age: 19 
Occupation: Student 
Honours to date: 
1 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp MAHC, 
1 Mid SHC, 1 Mid U21 HC, 1 Mid MHC, 

GER O'GRADY 
Age: 33 
Occupation: Owns Power-waslling Business 
Honours to date: 
1 Munster U21 HC, 1 Munster MHC, 3 
Tipperary SHC, 5 Mid SHC. 

AIDAN McCORMACK 
Age: 19 
Occupation: Student 
Honours to date: 1 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp U21 
HC, 2 Tipp MAHC, 1 Mid SHC, 2 Mid U21 HC, 
2 Mid MHC. 

KEVIN SMITH 
Age: 19 
Occupation: Student 
Honours to date: 
1 Tipp MAHC, 1 Mid U21 HC, 1 Mid MHC, 

JOHNNY ENRIGHT 
Age: 35 
Occupation: Business Consultant 
Honours to date: 
3 Tipperary SHC, 1 Munster MHC, 3 i I 
Cups, 6 Mid SHC, 2 Mid U21 HC, 3 i 

LAR CORBETT 
Age: 31 
Occupation: Publican 
Honours to date: 2 AlIlre~nd SHC, 5 
SHC, 1 Railway Cup, 1 Hurler of the Year, 
3 All Stars, 3 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp U21 HC, 
1 Tipp Minor HC, 5 Mid SHC, 1 Mid U21 HC, 1 i;.;MiiHc-

RICHARD RUTH 
Age: 26 
Occupation: Woodwork Teacher 
Honours to date: 
1 Munster U21 HC, 1 Munster MHC, 
3 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp U21 HC, 
1 Tipp Minor HC, 3 Mid SHC. 

JOHN JOE BOURKE 
Age: 23 
Occupation: Plasterer 
Honours to date: 1 Tipperary SHC. 1 Tipp U21 
HC, 2 Tipp MAHC, 1 Tipp MAFC, 1 Mid SHC, 
2 Mid U21 HC, 2 Mid MHC, 1 Mid MFC. 

.. OHN LAWLOR 
Age: 31 
Occupation: Publican 
Honours to date: 
3 Tipperary SHC, 4 Mid SHC, 

.JOHN MAHER 
Age: 25 
Occupation: Student 
Honours to date: 
2 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp U21 HC, 1 TIPP 
MAFC, 2 Mid SHC, 1 Mid U21 HC, 1 Mid 
MAFC. 

TOM KING 
Age: 26 
Occupation: Socondary School Teacher 
Honours to date: 
1 Munster MHC, 1 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp U21 
HC, 2 Mid SHC. 

BARRY O'DWYER 
Age: 29 
Occupation: Medical Representative 
Honours to date: 
3 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp U21 HC, 
2 Tipp Minor HC, 4 Mid SHC, 2 Mid U21 HC, 2 
Mid MHC. 

ALAN KENNEDY 
Age: 31 
Occupation: PE Teacher 
Honours to dale: 
3 Tipperary SHC, 1 Tipp MAHC, lMid SHC, 

RORY O'SHEA 
Age: 21 
Occupation: Student in UL 
Honours to date: 
1 Tipperary SHC, 2 Tipp U21 HC, 
1 Mid SHC, 3 Mid U21 He. 

ClAN TREACY 
Age: 20 
Occupation: Primary Scllool Teacher Student 
Honours to date: 
2 Tipp U21 He, 3 Mid U21 HC. 

EOIN RUSSELL 
Age: 26 
Occupation: Insurance Assessor 
Honours to date: 
3 Tipperary SHe, 3 Mid SHe. 

TOMMVDQYLE 
Age: 21 
Occupation: Student 
Honours to date: 
2 Tipp U21 He, 3 Mid U21 He. 

MICHAEL COLLINS 
Age: 26 
Occupation: Woodwork Teacher 
Honours to date: 
3 Tipperary SHe, 3 Mid SHe. 

I 
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The Management Team 

T
HE Thurles Sarsfields 
Senior Hurling 
Management comprises 

of Seamus Quinn who is the 
manager, Garry Memagh the 
coach and Brendan Carroll 
and Noelie Fogarty who are 
selectors. All members of 
the management learn have 
been involved in managing 
or training teams at various 
levels within Thurles 
Sarsfields down through 
the years. 

Seamus Quinn is a former 
player and managed our 
minor hurlers to Co 
Championship success in 
2010. He was also involved 
in the management team 
who won back to back 
County Under 21 hurling 
Cham pionships in 2008 a nd 
2009. 

Garry Mernagh was full 
back when Thurles Sarsfields 
won the Dan Breen in 2005 
after a 31 year wait. Garry 
trained and managed at 
m inor and Under-21 levels, 
enjoying great success. Co 

Titles were won at minor level 
in both hurling and football. 
Garry was manager of the 
Under 21 team that won 
back-to-back Co Hurling titles 
in 2008 and 2009. 

Brendan Carroll played for 
many years a t senior level 
and was centre back on the 
senior championship winning 
learn of 2005. Brendan has 
been involved with many 
underage teams in Sarsfields 
down through the years. 

Noel Fogarty, a native of 
Templemore who now resides 
in Thurles. has managed Our 

Ladies 
Templemore at 
Harty Cup 
levels at 
different stages 
down through 
the years. He 
became 
involved with (Eqllipmellt 
Thurles Mallage.r). 

Sarsfields in recen t years 
and was a SelectOI' with our 
minor hurling team who 
won county honours in 
2010. Curren tly Noel is also 
a selector with our minor 
hurling team. 

www.thurlessarsfields.gaa.ie 



Club HOllours: 2 County Sen ior TItles, 2 Coun ty U21 
TItles, 2 Minor County TItles. 

[nter-Coullty Uorwurs: Munster and All-Ireland U21 title. 

Wilen and wllere did you first play hurling arid wllo was 
your coach? Back garden with my fat her, aged four. 

Wlw has been the biggest influence Oil your career? 
My parents. 

WI,a t has been your gretJtest moment in sport? County 
Senior Final 2010. 

What player tlo you admire ami wily? Tommy Walsh 
and Padmic Crone. Real st icks men. 

Famurite sport otller tllan lIuriing: Rugby. 

Best book read and film watched; Friday Night lights. 
We'll skip the book. 

Best CQncert or gig you have ever attended: Smash Hits. 
Quality!! 

lW,e" I was a child I wanted to be .... A musician. 

WI,at is the toughest part of your sporti"g life? 
Keeping a good diet. H's impossible. 

Best I,urli"g memory outside of playing: Watching 
TIpp win the All Ireland in 2010. 

HOIll do you relax away {rom sport? listening 
to the iPod, or watch a OVO. 

You may IIot know it, but I am good at .... 
Golf. Ask Cian Treacy. 

Do you Iwl'c a "icblame? No, O'ya 
Know!! 

Person ",110 you \lIQuid most like to meet: 
Johnny wilkinson. 

What does your club mean to )'ou? Everythi ng. 

Man)(med 0" a desert isltmd wllat could you not 
be wit/Wilt? My iPhone with Temple Run. 
Addiction! 

III ten years time IllOpe to be .... Alive 
and wet!. 
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Eamon 
8y: M/CHAa DUNDON ~ 

I
NA PLAYING career 
now into its third 
decade, EAMON 
WALSH of Thurles 
Sarsfields and in more 

recent times, KiIlea, has 
given outstandi ng service. 
Despite a career threaten ing 
cruciate knee ligament 
injury at twenty years of age, 
the determination and 
courage Eamon showed as 
a player, enabled him to 
overcome that setback and 
go on 10 win county senior 
hurling honours with 
Sarsfields in 2005, having 
come into the senior learn 
in 1984. 

By comparison with 
previous eras in the club's 
honours-strewn history, 
those were lean times in 
terms of county 
championships won. Yet 
Eamon collected five Mid 
senior hurling medals, a 
number of Cahill Cup 
medals and one of his 
proudest moments was 
when he captained 
Sarsfields in the 1992 county 
final against Toomevara. 

The climax of his career 
was in 2005 when he helped 
Sarsfields to win the Dan 
Breen Cup, beating Drom
Inch in the counly final, the 
club's first success at this 
level in an incredible thirty 
one years. Cork's 
Newtownshandrum foiled 
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Mid Chaimlan Sean Fogany. 

The Blues' bid for a Munster 
club title in a controversial 
final. 

Eamon was also an 
accomplished foot baller, 
featuring regularly on 
Sarsfields' sides at a number 
of levels, and as always, 
never giving less than one 
hundred per cenl, no matter 
the grade or the occasion. 

At a stage in his career 
when moS! would have 
contemplated hanging up 
the boots, having achieved 
the ultimate accolade, 
Eamon, now living in KilIea, 
threw in his lot with the 
local club and was thrilled to 

win Mid junior honours with 
them in 2007, being 
narrowly beaten by 
Ballingarry in the county 
final. He is still lining out for 
KilIea, while assisting JK 
Brackens in coaching the 
club's juveniles, wi th whom 
his son, Ned plays. 

Player of the Past - Eamon 
is very much a man of "the 
present", his robust, yet 
skilful forward play, and 
score-gelting ability, the 
hallmark of his game, is still 
adm ired by all who join 
with us in wishing this 
exemplerary sportsman 
mOI'e years and success at 
the game he loves, 
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W
ITH Chainnan, Joe 
O'Sullivan from 
Moycarkcy-Borris at Ihe 

hel m and Secretary, Sally Young 
from Drom & Inch as first mate, 
the vessel that is Thiobraid Amnn 
Mlanach B6n:1 oa nOg, continues 
on Ihe strong voyage laid down 
by past officers in consistently 
chaning new waters as it 
continues to go from strength to 
strength in overseeing juvenile 
games in the Mid division. 

This journey could not happen 
without the co-operation of the 
twelve dubs of the division in 
nunuring and developing our 
games al under age level. The 
rewards of current and past 
labours by the dedicated coaches 
in each club on Saturday 
mornings and Wednesday 
evenings for example is shown 
here today by the skill level and 
competit iveness that .... 'e will 
witness al our Senior Mid Final. 
Further proof. if one was needed 
of the amount of work being 
done at under age level, is the 
strong representation of Mid 
players across all Tipperary 
CounlY teams from underage up, 

in both hurling and football. 
Many clubs now caler for 

nursery age groups and in 
conjunction with Andy Ryan, 
Games Development 
AdministratOl; blit1.e5 and up to 
the minute coaching courses 
ensure best practice is being 
applied throughout the division. 

Success like Ihis didn't happen 
overnight and the officers of 
BOrcl na nOg a re grateful to 
acknowledge the unselfish 
dedicated work of so many since 
BOrel na nOg first sel sail. The 
currenl and previous Senior B6rrl 
have been unfailing with their 
help and support and as you may 
already notice. direct programme 
revenue from senior matches 
towards the running of BOrd na 
nOg and it is vcry much 
appreciated. 

On the fields of play, 263 
underage games will have been 
played by July 24th, which 
requires a lot of management and 
organisation. Thc willingness of 
delegates to collaborate at 
divisional meetings in meeting 
fix ture deadlines eases the 
burden when it comes to the 

business end of the champion
ships. 

The Premier UI2 Mini LeaguC5 
which were introduced last year. 
and though feared by many. have 
proven to be a milestone in 
ensuring each player that turns 
up for a game gets al least half a 
match game time evel)' time. 
which can only be good for our 
games overall. 

This years football end games 
held in Bohcrlahan in May were 
an enormous success, with 
victory in Group 1 going 10 the 
hoSI club. Group 2 winners were 
Moyne-Templcluohyand Groups 
3 and 4 saw Moycarkey-Borris 
victorious, with the Group 3 team 
going ontO success in the county 
final. 

At U1 4level JK Brackens 
pro\'ed dominant in securing the 
Peiltitle at both Mid and county 
level. They put in trojan 
performances at the Peil national 
finals though sadly came home 
empty handed wilhout losing a 
match. They also followed up by 
securing the U14A Mid football 
title and wcnt on to contest the 
county final. loughmore-

8f(1cun. PRO; Will~ Ch>kssy. 
R)l2n. • I I Secre/llrv. From row (I.-f. ): Joe Kcrnnl)'. 

I. &11)' You"" S«:rellu)'; JO'. O'S,.I/iWlH, ChlIimllln; TIm SIuWlIhllll, 1)wl.mm; Ami)' O'Gamlllt!. Pr-t.sidoll. 
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Castleiney ..... on the U148 football 
ero ..... n and like ..... ise also eOnlC5ted 
the county finaL Thurles Gaels 
add<.'() a third UI4C football title 
for the club and ..... ere most 
unfOl1unate not to ha\c conlestcd 
their first county fina l in this 
grade. 

The only hurling honour so far 
this season was the F~ile na 
nGaei crown which was 
r<.'Ciaimed by Durla~ Og after an 
absorbing contest with Iiolycross· 
Ballycahill back in eru'ly ApriL A 
tcrrific performance in thc counly 
semi·final saw them reach the 
county decider where they 
matched their intcnsity but still 
had to seulc for second best. 

Thc U16 football 
championships proved 
compctiti\"C and saw a new name 
on the roll of honour as Drom & 
Inch claimed thcir first U16A 
crown to tremendous scenes of 
jubilation. Holycross-Ballycahill 
secured the UI68 crown. while 
thc U16C title ..... cntto Durlas Og. 

The three teams also wenl on to 
contest county finals. 

F~ilc Skills and Poc Fada 
success at county lcvel all went to 
Mid players with Brian McGrulh. 
Loughmore.Castieiney securing 
the skills titlc. 8 i11 Darcy. DUrias 
Os the UI4 poe fada and Gavin 
Rvan, Upperchurch.Drombane 
the UI6 poe fada.lndeed Gavin 
was most impressive in coming 
third in the Munster final of the 
competition. 

At dhisional footballlevcl, the 
U I 5 panel retained the tit le while 
the UI6 panel shared the title 
..... ith the South after extra time 
failed to separatc them. 

In divisional hurling, the 
Peadar' Cummi ns trophy madc a 
welcome retum to the Mid after 
being last here in 2008. A unique 
double here in that John 
McGrath, Looghmore.CastJeincy 
..... as captain of Mid in 2008 with 
younger brothcr Brian captain in 
2012. Mid also claimed thc Roger 
Ryan U 15 trophy in Toomevara 

for the first time this year ..... hile 
the U 16 panel reached thc final of 
the Garda Cup. 

So as we druw near semi-final 
and final stages in the hurling 
championships, many more 
exciting twists and tums have yct 
10 be played out to see who will 
come out on top on the hurling 
front. 

Thc fcstiva l of hurling in the 
Premier U12 Mini League end 
games takc place in the Ragg on 
August 18th, and the date is 
cenainly one for the diary. With 
shield competitions follOwing on 
aftcr the championships, it will 
still be a busy few months 'till the 
end of September. 

Each and cvery year is a busy 
onc for B6rd na nOg. but wi th the 
suppor1 of so many from the 
clubs, Sellior B6rd, referees and 
their officials. to)'Ou the parents 
and patrons. we are hugely 
indebted and ensure that this 
\'CSSCI is not prepared to dock any 
time soon. 

LDughlllDl'II-CastI,ln,y 
BAA Club Offic,rs 2012 

Thut/IS SallfI.,. 
BAA Club OffIcers 2012 

Hon President: Rev Padraig Corbett 
Vta-Prui.dents: Rev John J O'Rourb 

(Ufe), Rev Maurice Dooley. Pat Cullen. 
John Fitzpatrick. Richard McGrath 

C1rairman: Dick Egan 
Vlce-C1uzimren: Tom McGrath & Tom 

McGrath 

&C""''Y' John 'Im<y 
Assist41lt &cmtuy: Pal Healy. Pat 

O'ConneU (Ju...mle) 
lmwuer. Jim Nolan 
PRO, Pal Healy 
ChiId ... HJfl!ce" Geraldine Epn 
ASAP Offi=' Jimmy Hennessy 
CUltwol OffIcer. Mari. Mabes: 
CcIDII)! Botud o..w CoonIinator. ThIll 

McGrath 
Rq/mor. AlIbe Epn 

Pturcm: Fr Martin Hayes 

_" Mkkoy Byme 
_-~ Martln -. Paddy 

Barry, Paddy Doyle, Jimmy Doyle, 
Uam 0 Donncbd, Ger Corl>ett, 
John Enrisbl Sar, 

Tom Barry" J);do Maher 

0..""""" ......... Moher, 
Mce-ClWf"f'Pteft,: lim Max, Peter I.anigan. 

-.", Tbomos Callanan. 
Aut s.m....,., 1'tevor Cooke, John Maher 

n..su"" PIillIp Loahy. 
Auis..., 1hwtmr. __ . 

PRO, Ger CorlJeu 

/legis""" Ger DotmoIJy 
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Loughmore-Castleiney ruled 
supreme in 1987 ',jOHN CUlTON 

I
N THE 1980's Loughmore-Casdeiney 
had been firmly established as one of 
the most successful dual clubs in the 

country. In 1987 ;1 look the mid division by 
stonn, retaining its divisional senior foot
ball and hurling titles. In the month of 
September twenty fi~e years ago, the dub's 
hurlers edged out Thurles Sarsfields by a 
onc point margin in one of the best 
finals for years. The champklns drew on 
their great resilience and refused 10 SIIC-

cumb to massi\'e late pressure 10 record a JS~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~B~ memorable victory (2-11 102· 10). A few 
weeks before they had taken the mid Con .. "ck. 
senior football title by defeating neigh- Brl'mum. 

hours Templeluohy·Moyne (1·9 10 Q..6). 

" , 

The razor·sharp healthy local rl''lllry between Lough
more and Sars had built up a head of steam by the lime the 
sides had reached the '87 decider. II took all in loughmore's 
courage and experience to emerge on top. Sarsl'ields. 
improving with every outing in the run-up 10 the final, 
looked at the three quaner stage to have their first cham
pionship since 1980 within their grasp_ Few would 
have begrudged Sarsfie1ds a dt'llw, but chances of snatching 
the equalising point in the dying minutes \Io'ere missed, and 
so Loughmore recorded their third championship tiitle at 
this 1C\'e1. 

The first half of this encounter was tame, but it really 
burst 10 life after the restan. It turned into a cracking affair 
aflCT SaI1i fired home twO goals in as many minutes at the 
end of the third quaner. The scores put the Blues a point in 
front for the fil1it time in the game, and with the breN.e in 
thei r fa\"Qur, they looked good for victory. HowC"er, Lough-
more's battling qualities shone out. They ne\'er lost their 
composure and defied the best effons of Sars to hold out. 
A point from a 45 metre free by inter-county player 
Pat McGrath two minutes From the end proved decish'e to 
the outcome. 

The champions got off to a rh'elling stan when Tom 
McGrath netted from a free in Ihe 3rd minute, but despite a 
tenilorial adl'antage, they found a very resolute Thurles 
rearguard hard to crack. The titleholders shot some awful 
wides, and Sars shook off early lethargy to mount a ''ery 
serious challenge. A gripping second-half was in prospect 
\Iohen the sides headed for the dressing-rooms at the 
inter ... al on a sroreline of Loughmore-Castleiney ]~ , 

Thurles Sarsfields (}'5. 
[n the opening six minutes of a frenetic second-half Sars 

outscored their rivals 0-3 to (}.]. However, Loughmore then 
got a vital break when a low deliellery from Tom McGrath 
broke belween Pat Stakelum and Michael McGrath, and 
Liam Cormack slipped in to score a fine goal in 8th minute. 
Sar!;fields needed. 10 show their meule now, and they threw 
the cat among the pigeons with t\Io"Q quick goals. Jonn 
Kennedy netted for them in ] ]th minule after a Ciaran Car
roll shot was defelcted, and a minute later the Blues were 
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flying when Jim Moloney'S long mnge shot ended in the 
Lough,nore net. l)'pical of Loughmore, hO"-'e\'er, they 
remained unpcnurbed by the sudden onslaught and Pat 
McGrath steadied lhe ship when he brought them back to 
In'eI pegging in 16th minute from a \Io'ell-taken free. Liam 
McCormack quickly followed up with a good. score. In the 
til-for-tat closing stages. Eamon Walshe brought the chal
lengers back on pari ty again with a nice point. They looked 
well capable of IOl''ering the champions colours after Uam 
Duggan bla.-.ed the ball OI"Cr the bar to push them ahead by 
the minimum margin, but Uam Cormack responded wilh 
fi\'e minutes left on the clock 10 lea\e the sides deadlocked 
}'et again. Those closing minutes were nenlNingling and 
Pat McGrath's poinled Free four minutes from time was the 
crucial score. Sars forwards dTO\1: al the Loughmore rear
guard with incessant pressure in the dying minutes. but 
they were heanbroken to have squandered at least three 
scorcable chances of the equallser. 

The final thaI witnessed a slar pcrfonnance from Lough. 
more..castleineys comer-back lim Maher. was the fOUl1h 
meeting of the sides in 1987, twice in the Cahill Cup and 
twice in the championship. The score read )..] in Lough
more's fa\"Qur. All games were played in a tough but sport
ing spirit and were a great ad\"enisment for hurling in the 
division. 

Afler the 1987 decider, the great stalwan of lipperat)' 
GAA, Mr Pat Cullen, who was Mid Board Chairman at the 
time, had the added honour of presenting the lrophy to his 
clubmate and victorious captain John Cormack. 

Match record! show the fol\c)y,ing teams and $COIl'I"5: 

Lough_C~",-".rr. P. McGrath G-S: T McGrath, L Cormack 
]·1 each; M. McGrath G-l; f. McGrath and N. R>-an 11-1 each. nwriu 
&rs(~Ids: J. KennNv" 1· 1; C. Maher. E. WaJshe 11-3 each; J. Moloney 
I..(); L. Duggan G-2; P. Maher (11-1). 

l.ougltlnon,CIU/leiney - D. Kiely: R. t::gan, P. lbrnnan, J. Maher; 
P Connaclr.. J. Connaclr.. E. Sweel1l")': F. McGrath, E. Brennan; T. 
McGrath, N. Ryan, P. McGrath; L C<nnaclr.. M. McGrath. S. Bohan. 
Subs: P."TITat"Y for f McGrath, T. Lartin for S. Bohan. 

Thurla Stmflel<h - J. Duggan; S. O"Shell. P SutIr.eIum, p:.l.nhy; 
J. MoIotq-, T. Barry. PJ. Kavanach; M. Maher. F. MUrphy; E. "'a.Isht, 
P. Maher. C. Maher; J. Kennedv, L Dugan. C. c.rmIl. SI.k S. 
Maher for C. Carroll. A Ryan for M. Maher 

R4""-' P. Lowry (HoIycros<·Bally!:a.hiU). 
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L
OCAL CLUB rivalry 
remains the bedrock of 
the GAA. A divisional 

senior final epitomises thai 
rivalry, particularly in Mid 
Tipperary where the geograph
ic closeness of the clubs adds 
to the interest, intensity and 
passion of the occasion. 

This evening's encounter 
between ThurJes Sarsfields 
and defending champions, 
Loughmore Casileiney in 
some respects should be an 
occasion of no great conse· 
quence. The losing team 
remains in the county champi
onship. The Division has pro
vided four of the last five coun
ty sen ior hurl ing champions 
and is expected by most 10 do 
SO again th is year. In tcresting
ly only in onc of those years, 
2010, were the County cham
pions also Mid champions. Is 
the break for the champions 
100 long? An incentive to lose 
this evening perhaps? logical
ly yes but the reality is both 
Sarsfields and Loughmore will 
want to win and will treat this 
final every bit as seliously as 
they would a knockout game. 

So logic goes out the win
dow - there's a game to be 
played; pride, prestige, honour 
are at stake; and there's a Mid 
senior hurling title to be won, 
A man said to me recent ly (a 
Mid man of course!) "a Mid 
title is the second most impor
tant hud ing club tilie in the 
county~. Impcl1inence? Arro
gance? Presumption? No, sim
ply a genuine belief that here 
in the Division where the GAA 
was founded, the senior hurl
ing championship is some
thing special because of the 
hiStory. the tradition, the qual
ity. the players and the strong 
evidence that at presenl it is 
the pre-eminent divisional 
senior hurling championship, 

They say there is nothing 

The Mid SH Final: 

By 
GER RYAN 

PRO, 
1iPller(llY 

COIIIII), 
Boo,d 

like the 7.eal of a com'en but as 
a "blow-in~ 10 the Mid from 
the N0I1h, I have in a few short 
years come 10 appreciate that 
the rivalries in the Mid have 
their own unique charactel'ls
lics, The geography is small. 
the riva lry is great, Ihe hislory 
and lradi tion lie in Thul'les, 
Moyca rkey, Holycross and 
Boherlahan. the barbarians 
threatening the traditio nal 
civilisation have mainly come 
from Hfoot ball country" in 
Loughmore Castieiney and 
from a club guarding the bor
del'with Ihe North - Drom and 
Inch. Even the upstarts from 
Upperchurch Dromba ne chal
lenged traditional suprema
cists in recent years and 
reached new heigh ts before 
the ravages of emigration took 
their toll on a fine emerging 
team and in the last few sea
sons JK Brackens ha\'e been 
progressing well and threaten
ing a breakthrough. So Mid 
lipperury hurling .'Ctains the 
p.-olllinence it has always seen 
as a bi rthright and continues 
to be to the fOl'Cf.-ont of the 
ancient game in these mosl 

modem of times. And what 
about its supply to cou nty 
teams - impressive 10 say the 
least. And this evening's partic
ipants are both p.-ominent in 
thai regard, contributing play
ers to county teams at multiple 
grades and codes and a couple 
of scle<:tors as well. 

Who'lJ win tonight? Logic 
says Sarsfields but we already 
know logic goes out the win
dow for Mid Finals! Don't rule 
out a surprise. Do rule in a 
good game. There are too 
many good players on both 
s ides for us not to see some 
huding wi7..ardry and no doubt 
some of it will come from 
unexpected sou rces - ii 's a 
great stage to display talent 
but also to find it. The 'county' 
men are always expected to do 
the superhuman but they are 
usually the targets of opposi
tion containment plans and 
this is where the opportunity 
arises for the emerging star or 
less well known player. 

A few predictions SO - &m.
fields to win, the man of the 
malch nOI to be a member of 
Ihe lipp senior hurling panel. 
the referee to have a good 
game, the event to be well 
organised as usual and let's get 
brave - the weather to be 
goocl! And two glimpses of the 
future - we11 see whv Dan 
Breen won't have to Ili\\d 100 
far in October on county final 
nighl (my fTiends in Clonoulty 
will tell me they arc velY close 
to Thurles. as will IllV friends 
in Bonis-Ileigh) so to' be clear. 
Dan won't travel far and will 
stay in the Mid! Loads of clubs 
will take hope f.-om those pre
dictions and will be delighted 
not be mentioned for the 
winner's enclosure. Enjo)' the 
Mid fina l and don't be sur
prised if you get the 0pP011u
nily to see it again in October 
in Semple Stadium. 
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TheJormation 91the 
(Excerpt 'rom the forthComing Mid History Book) 

A
MEETING was con
vent.-d at Walsh's Hotel, 
Thurlcs on Sunday, 9th 

June 1907 for the purpose of 
electing the Mid divisional 
committee. The delegates pre
sent at the first Mid Board 
meeting included Andy 
Mason, Drombane; Andrew 
Walsh and John McGrath, 
Racecourse; J. Hynes and M. 
Fogarty. Templcluohy; 
Michael Feehan, Holycross; 
Philip Murphy, Rossmore; 
Michael Gleeson and Denis 
O'Keeffc, Thurles; Ned Hayes, 
Two-Mile-Borris; Ned Coady, 
Horse-nnd-Jockey. 

The first business proceeded 
with was the appointment of a 
chainnan. Andy Mason pro
posed the election of John 
Cahill (eashel) which was sec
onded by Mr. Murphy and car
ried unanimously. On the 
motion of Martin Brennan, 
Andy Mason, Dromoone, was 
e lected divisional secretary. 
Mikey Maher. lUbbcradora, 
was elected treasurer. 

The following draws for the 
1907 hurling championship 
were made: Cashd No. 2 v 
Jockey, Drombane v Two-Mile
Borns, Templetuohy No. 2 v 
RaC&oursc, Thurlcs No. I v 
Curteen, Cappawhitc v Holy
cross, Knockeravoola v Tem
pletuohy No. I. CashcJ No. I v 
Rossmore, and Thurles No.2 
a bye. 

The first three games were 
fixed for 21st July 1907 at 
Holycross with Mikey Maher 
as referee but they were later 
cancelled as the 1906 Munster 
semi·final between Tipperary 
and Clare was played at lim
elick on that date. 

The second meeting of the 
Mid-Tipperary division was 

2. 

held at Walsh's Hotel, Thurles, 
on 7th July and the following 
fixtures were made: Knocker
avoola v Templetuohy No. I at 
Twa-Mile-Borris on 4 August, 
referee Ned Hayes; Thurles 
No. I v Curteen at Templetuo
hyon 18 August, referee Elias 
O'Kccffe; Cappawhite v Holy
cross at Cashe! on 18 AuguSI, 
referee John Cahill. The game 
al 1\vo-Mile-BOITis was not 
played and the games fixed for 
18th August were postponed 
as the 1906 Munster final 
between Tipperary and Cork 
was played on that date. 

Al the third meeting of the 
Mid-Tipperary Divisional 
Commillee at Walsh's Hotel, 
Thurlcs. on Sunday. 11th 
August the secretary Andy 
Mason announced thaI aU the 
fixtures arranged for the 1907 
championship had fallen 
Ihrough. This he considered 

was alone due 10 the action of 
the co-representatives on the 
Munster Council. who never 
seemed to remember the fix
tures made for their own 
county when inter-county 
matches wel'C being al'f'anged. 

On 6th October at Drom
bane in a game refereed by 
Tom Semple, Cashel defeated 
Rossmore by 1-14103-7 in the 
first round of the 1907 Mid 
championship. Thurles and 
Gurleen eventually played 
their first round game on 14th 
November at the Agricuhural 
Grounds. Thurles. The weath
er was favourable but the 
attendance was the smallest 
ever seen in Thurles. Gurteen 
were outclassed and Thurles 
scored freely to win by 5-20 to 
1-5. That night the Mid Board 
met at Walsh's Hotel, Thurlcs. 
The Secretary. Andy Mason, 
suggested thaI in order to 
bring the championship 
matches up-la-date. it wou ld 
be advisable to drop Ihe 1907 
championship, and proceed in 
January or FebruaJ)' with the 
1908 championship. 

The 1907 Mid champi
onship was not finished and 
Thurles represented lhe Divi
sion in the county final at 
Cashel against Lahoma De 
Wets on 16th February 1908. 
The game refereed by Mikey 
Maher, ended in a 3-13 to 1-6 
victory for Thurles. The 
winning leam was: Tom Sem
ple (captain), Jer Hayes (vice
captain), Tom Kerwick. Paddy 
Burke, Jack Mockler, Hugh 
Shelly, Michael Gleeson, Mick 
Flynn. Jack Cahill, Paddy 
Brolan. Jack Mooney, Joe 
Moloughney. James O'Brien. 
Martin O'Brien, Tom Kenna, 
Mick Ryan, Paddy Stapleton. 
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Name: NIAMH TREACY 
Age: 14 
School: Our lady's Secondary 

School 
Class: 3rd Year 
Club: Loughmore-Castleiney 

Dram & Inch Camogie 
Club 

Favourite Playing Position: Haillorward 
Favourite Player: Noel McGrath 
Best GM Memory: Winning this year's Munster U16 

Gamogie Final with Tipperary. 
Who will win the Mid Senior Hurling Final? 

Loughrnore-Castleiney oocause they are a good 
learn and they are overdue a win against Thurles 
Sarsfields In Senior Hurling! 

• • • • • • • 
Name: MARK BUTLER 
Age: 15 
School: Our Lady's Secondary 

$chOol 
Class: Transition Year 
Club: loughmore-castleiney 
Favourite Playing Position: 

Wing Forward 
Favourite Player: Bonner Maher (hurling) and Johnny 

Doyle (football ) 
Best GAA Memory: Tipperary winning the 2011 All· 

Ireland Minor Football Final. 
Who will win the Mid Senior Hurling Final? I think 

Loughmore-Castleiney will win because we have a 
great panel of young , talented players. 

~ ~ * * ~ * ~ 

Name: JACK RYAN 
Age: 13 
School: Our Lady's Secondary 

School 
Class: 1 st year 
Club: Loughmore-Caslleiney 
Favourite Playing Position: Full 

Back 
Favourite Player: Noel McGrath 

~ ·f····1 '"I .. , Ij 

.' - .,. 
Best GAA Memory: Trip 10 Croke Park with 

Loughmore-Gastleiney Juvenile Club. 
Who will win the Mid Senior Hurling Final? 

Loughmore-Caslleiney because they have a strong 
team with good players in all the positions around 
the field and they are very skilful. 

Name: ADAM DERBY 
Age: 12 
School: Scoil Ailbhe, Thurles 
Class: 6th Class 
Club: OCir!as 6g 
Favourite Playing Position: 

Centre Back 
Favourite Player: P~draig MallerIU....:!Io. ... " 
Best GAA Memory: Winning the Cumann na mBunscol 

U13 Hurling Final with my school In 2012. 
Who will win the Mid Senior Hurling Final? I think it'll 

be a very close game but Thurles Sarsfields will 
win because they are stronger in the key positions. 

• • • • • • * 
Name: JACK LANIGAN 
Age: 11 
Schoof: Scoil Ailbhe, Thurles 
Class: 6th class 
Club: Ourlas Og 
Favourite Playing Position: Full 

Forward 
Favourite Player: Padraig 
Best GAA Memory: Tipp Dealing Kilkenny In the 2010 

All-Ireland Final. 
Who will win the Mid Senior Hurling Final? Thurles 

Sarstields will win because they have the best 
forward line in Tipperary. 

Name: JENNIFER 
O'MEARA 

Age: 11 
School: Presentation Primary 

School 
Class: 6th Class 
Club: Thurles Sarsfields 

Camogie Club 
Favourite Playing Position: Corner back 
Favourite Player: PMraig Maher 
Best GAA Memory: Tipp winning the 2010 All Ireland 

Anal and playing in Semple Stadium in the schools 
county final. 

Who will win the Mid Senior Hurling Final? Thurles 
Sarsfields will win because they are the Dest and 
have all the class players. 
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First Mid Final 1908 
(Excerpt from the forthcoming Mid History Book) 

Back row (/.-r.); Mick Mulcaire (Thurles), Michael Ryan (Thurles), Hawk O'Srie'l (TllI/fles), Mick O'Dwyer 
(Holycross), Paddy Burke (Thurks), TIm GleesOIl (Holycross), Martin O'Brien (Thurles), 10m Kenvick (Thurles), 
Jimmy Burke (TIro Mile Borris), James M. Kennedy (Thl/des), Middle row (I.-r.): ief Hayes (Tlw rles), JOI! Kavanagh 
(TIwrles), Pat Fitq;erald (Glel/goo/e), Jack Mockler (11Il1rres), TOIII Sempk (17l11rles) (Captain), Rev. M.K. Ryall, 
John Fitzgerald fClengoole), TOIII Kenna (Tlwrles) (Gaffer), MiJrey Maher (Tllbbe.radora). From row (l.-r.): Denis 
O'Keeffe (T/wrles), Paddy Bra/an (Thl jrles), Jack Mooney (Tlwrles), Hugh Shelley (Thur/es), Joe Mcwug}mey 
(Thurles), Allthony Carew (Thurles), 

T
HE DRAW for the 1908 
Mid senior hurling 
championship was: 

Thurlcs v Gurteen. Holycross 
v Rossmore, Horse and Jockey 
v Cashel. Cranagh v Race
course, Two-Mile-Borris v 
Cappawhite. 

The championship began 
with two games at Holycross 
on 29th March, both refereed 
by Mikey Maher. The first 
match between Rossmore and 
Holycross (who had the assis
tance of Drombane) was 
rough and wisely the referee 
stopped the game and gave 
the match to Holycross. 
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In the second game, the 
Jockey led at the interval but 
Cashel surprised many with 
their performance in the 
second half and won by one 
point in a high scoring game, 
4-11 to 4-10. 

The Mid Board decided to 
give Cappawhite 30 shillings 
expenses to travel to the Horse 
and Jockey for their first 
round game against Two-Mile
Borris. Cappawhite only 
scored one point and lost by 
5-6 to 0-1. 

In the semi-finals, Thurles 
defeated Two-Mile-Borris by 
6-8 to 2-10 and Holycross had 

an easy victory over Cashel by 
6-6 to 1-8. Cashel objected to 
the legality of two members of 
the Holycross team and won 
their case. 

The 1908 Mid final - the 
first to be played - was played 
at Rossmore on 16th May 
1909. Thurles defeated Cashel 
by 2-12 to 0-3. Tim Condon 
had an easy job as referee. A 
large number of police, fully 
armed, were conspicuous at 
the malch. They occupied a 
position of advantage on a 
grandstand of their own - a 
neighbouring ditch across the 
road. 



POWERBALL® 
Available in al/ good retail stores including 

amazon.co.uk ~ ~PlAy.cOM Powerballs.com 

L 



MacLochlainn 
(Roadmarkings) 

Limited 
Road Maintenance Contractors 

----------------------_ .. --
SPECIALISTS IN 

Road Markings 
Car Park Marl<lngs 
Lettering 
Arrows 

. Numerals 
Road Marking Removal 

Al!proved Agents 
Of Permaslud 
"Cats Eyes" 

Road Housings 
Blmagrlp Anti-Skid 

Suifaces 

AVAILABLE FOR HIRE 
long or short term 

Changeable 
message 
displays 

---------------------- --~ -
Parnell St.,Thurtes, Co. Tipperary 

Telephone: 0504-23355 Fax: 0504-23587 

21 Prospect Road,Dublin 9 
Telephone 01-830 9107/830 9833 Fax 01-830 9526 
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